
58 Wunburra Circle, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211
Sold House
Saturday, 13 April 2024

58 Wunburra Circle, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Julian Porter

0755735533

https://realsearch.com.au/58-wunburra-circle-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-porter-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-inspire-oxenford


Contact agent

The search is over!! Here it is... Situated in a very highly sought-after area. This magnificent home has got it all & is sure to

impress the whole family!!  Priced for an immediate sale, this amazing property represents incredible value in the current

market & boasts the following features:* Spacious family home (Est. 2010). Solid, rendered brick and tile. Modern and

excellent condition throughout.* 4 x Bedrooms.* Large King-sized Master Bedroom (air-conditioned). Features walk-in

wardrobe & ensuite. * 2 x modern & stylish bathrooms in total. * Sprawling open-plan family/meals & lounge room. Plenty

of room to accommodate a modern family.* Functional gourmet Kitchen. Well-equipped with s/s electric wall oven &

cook-tops, "Fisher & Paykel" Dishwasher, large fridge space, ample storage, breakfast bar & tiled splash-back.* Sliding

doors from the main living area open out to a spacious, covered Alfresco area. Well positioned overlooking the generous

flat backyard. * Automatic Double Lock-up Garage plus massive side access to potentially park a boat, caravan etc. *

Prime, elevated block (approx 613m2). Private & fully-fenced. Very highly sought-after position. Handy to everything!*

Premier location - Just minutes to schools, parks (has a park with playground basically next door), numerous shopping

centres (including Westfield Helensvale & Pacific Pines Town Centre), Griffith University, Gold Coast Hospital, numerous

golf courses, restaurants, public transport (Including the Helensvale Train Station with adjoining light rail station) &

convenient access to the M1 Motorway (approx 45 mins to Brisbane, 25 mins to Main Beach, 35 mins to Gold Coast

Airport). * Many Extras throughout, including; Reverse-cycle Air-Conditioning, ceiling fans, security screens, rainwater

tank, feature entry with covered porch, solid rendered brick construction, excellent condition throughout and much more.

Properties of this standard in Pacific Pines and the Northern Gold Coast are currently in extremely high demand. This is a

rare opportunity to secure your very own slice of paradise on the Gold Coast. The astute & privileged new home owner

will appreciate the enviable location & obvious future capital growth that this sensational property has to offer. Excellent

condition throughout, this one really does tick all the boxes. You will want to live here!First to see will buy!! Avoid

disappointment... Call Julian Porter & arrange a viewing today!


